Quality Extended Day Programs

Queen Anne’s County Schools: Before and After School Care

**PROGRAM INFORMATION**

Who Can Attend: Any student enrolled at school that is 5 to 12 years old.

Location: Programs offered from 6:30 am to 6:00 pm at the following elementary schools: Bayside*, Centreville, Grasonville, Kent Island and Matapeke. *Bayside program is held at Kent Island.

AlphaBEST delivers a creative and interactive before and after school extended day program designed to engage and inspire students. Our programs focus on four core zones of interest:

- Fitness
- Foreign Language
- The Arts
- Technology

**PROGRAM OPTIONS**

Registration: $50* registration fee per family

Before & After Care
- Five Days: $90 for first child
- Three Days: $60 for first child

Before OR After Care
- Five Days: $60 for first child
- Three Days: $48 for first child

‘All Day’ Care (teacher workdays): $30

Full week of care: $150
(Spring and Winter Break)

Punch Card Pass (non-discountable): $130
(Prepaid 10 Drop-Ins, limit of 2 per semester for a total of 4 per school year)

Discounts
- Sibling: 10%
- QACPS Schools Employee: 15%

*New Families:
Elect Auto Pay & receive 50% off registration fee

Returning Families:
Switch to Auto Pay & receive 50% off registration fee

**REGISTRATION**

- Register online at www.alphabest.org.
- Space is limited so register your child early. Waiting lists may apply when enrollment reaches capacity.

www.alphabest.org  bkimble@alphabest.org  (410) 708-4636